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British Working-Class Culture circa 1870 to 1950 

1. The Emergence ofWorking-Class Culrure before 1914 

After 1860 there began ro develop in Britain a working-class culrure, which, according ro 

Gareth Stedman Jones, was unlike the earlier work-based and radical arrisan culture of the 

Chanist period and which Richard Hoggarr has described as 'tradirional working-class cul

rure'1 . This cu!ture was indeed specific to rhe working dass, was a class culrure; bur ir was in 

no way threarening to the existing political and social order. I t was rarher a commercialised 

culture ofleisure and enterrainment. It was characrerised by a splir berween work and leisure, 

and berween rhe workplace and rhe home. As far as skilled Brirish workers were concerned, 

rhe union mighr dominare rhe workplace bur Ieisure time was characrerised by a multi-fac

ered consumerism. Over time this culture spread rhroughout the country and lasred at least 

into rhe 1950s. Amongsr irs components were rhe following: 

a. Warking-Class Consumerism. 'Fish and chip shops ' (rhe earliest and- unril rhe 1970s

the most popular form of'fast food') first appeared around rhe m iddle of rhe 1860s, proba

bly in Lancashire or Yorkshire. Usually fish and chips were sold for consumprion off rhe 

shop premises, i.e. eirher ourdoors or in rhe home. Subsequenrly they enjoyed a specracular 

success. By 1913 there were 25,000 fish and chip shops located in rhe working-class dis

tricrs of Brirish ciries. An investigarion in the Sourhwark area ofLondon in 1914 revealed 

rhar 42% of rhose quesrioned (all from working-class families) had eaten fish and chips 

boughr from a shop in rheir own neighbourhood wirhin rhe last week, whilsr a funher 16% 

had bought fish and chips elsewhere. Somewhat larer (around 1890) rhe phenomenon of 

high-street shopping became increasingly imporranr for working-class families. Workers 

now wenr out ro purchase cheap, factory-manufacrured clorhes and shoes. They were also 

able to buy a wide-variery of goods from co-operative retail stores, which enjoyed a spectacu

lar success. By 1913 the co-operative stores connected wirh the Co-operative Wholesale 
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Society (rhe great majority) had a rurnover of f88 ,000,000 a year, conrrolled I 0% of rhe 

Brirish retail rrade and could boast over 3,000,000 members. The organisation had even 

become rhe fourrh largest employer in Brirain! Goods were also purchased from increasing 

numbers of chain Stores such as Liptons, who owned 500 grocery shops by 1900. In such 

stores rhe Brirish worker could purchase- already before rhe First World War- rea from 

Ceylon, beef from Ausrralia and even (afrer 1900) bananas, i.e. the produce of rhe Brirish 

overseas Empire. Berween 1870 and 1910 per capira consumprion ofbutter and margarine 

rripled and rhar ofham and bacon increased sixfold. Berween 1909 and 1913 average meat 

consumprion was already as high as ir wastobe in rhe 1950s! Cheap credir, primarily in rhe 

shape of hire purchase agreemenrs, of which rhere were one million in 1891 , exrended rhe 

empire of consumerism furrher 2 

b. Working-Class Holidays. As early as rhe 1870s (soon afrer rhe Bank Holidays Actof 1871 de

creed national holidays) and as rhe lengrh of rhe working week feil, increasing numbers of 

Bririshworkers began ro rravel from rhe indusrrial areas to rhe seaside, where commercial en

rrepreneurs seized rhe opporrunity to increase various forms of enrerrainmenr aimed ex

pressly at rhis new clienrele. The dassie locarion of rhe working-class seaside reso rr was 

Blackpool on rhe Lancashire coasr, ro which the textile workers of Manchester rravelled in 

rheir rrainloads and which to rhis day remains a mecca of working-class domesric tourism. 

Here rhe old pier charged an enrrance fee ro irs mainly middle-class visitors; bur a new pier 

charged nothing to rhe new working-class holiday makers. Amusemenrs and fun fa irs prolif

erared along rhe seafronr, as did public houses and music halls .3 

c. Mass Cimdation Newspapers. Every Sunday rhe News ofthe World, which cost only a half

penny, was boughr by huge numbers of workers. This was a newspaper aimed at a lower-class 

audience and which was dedicared to enrerrainmenr and reporring scandals rather rhan to 

high polirics. Ir had a national circularion; and by I 905 , according to some reporrs, 80% of 

all semi-skilled workers boughr a newspaper of rhis kind.4 

d . Sports, Spectator Sports and Betting. Visitors to rhe Unired Kingdom were ofren srruck by 

rhe narion 's dedicarion ro rhe playing and warehing of sporrs. Ernst Dückershoff, a German 

miner who came to live and work in Norrh East England, remarked 'al l is spart in England' .5 

2 Hobsbawm, p. 186f.; John Walron, Fish and Chips and the British Warking Class, Leicester 1992; 
Paul Johnson, Saving and Spending. The Werking-Class Economy in Britain, 1870-1979, Oxford 
1985; John Bensen and Gareth Shaw {eds). The Evolution of Retail Systems, c. 1860- 1914, Leicescer 
1992; Bill Lancaster and Paddy Maguire, Towa rds a Co-operative Commonwealth, Manchester 1996; 
Johnsron Birchall , CO-OP: The People's Business, Manchester 1994; A. M. Carr-Saunders, Consu
mers Co-operation in Great Britain, Manchester 1938. 

3 Hobsbawm, p. 186 and 203; Stedman)ones, Languages, p. 203; ). Lowerson, J. Myerscough, Time ro 
Spare in Vicro rian Britain, Brighron 1977, pp. 30-44; Asa Briggs, Mass Entertainment. The Origins of 
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One commentator recorded in 1911 that rhe young workers of London were interesred in 

only three things: smoking, clorhes and conversarion- but in the last case, only if the conver

sation was about sport.6 Three years later another remarked rhat 'football is rhe greatest single 

interest in the life of rhe ordinary working boy' .7 As early as the 1880s the English Football 

League, organised by bourgeois entrepreneurs, exisred in a form not unlike its present. In 

1900 as many as 50,000 (male) workers warched the FA Cup Final, whilst rhe average atten

dance at a First Divisionsoccermatch was 23,100 in the 1913/ 14 season . On the eve of the 

First World War rhere were 7,000 professional English footbaU players, ofwhom 2,500 were 

full-rime . In the Norrh of England a professional variant of rugby - Rugby League- also 

emerged. Ir was agame played and warched by working-class males . English workers dis

played a further keen interest in cricket, despite rhe fact rhat rhey rarely played the game at 

this point in time. Their interest sremmed not least from the fact rhat they bet upon rhe re

sulrs. In fact betting on horse races, on foorball and cricket matches formed a cenrral part of 

Brirish working-class culrure, despite the fact that public betting remained illegal unril rhe 

1960s. According to Ross McKibbin betting constituted 'rhe most successful form of work

ing-class self-help' .8 

e. The Music Hall. MusicHalls starred life in London 's !arger public houses. By 1880 rhere 

were already 50 of such halls in the nation's capiral; and twenry years later 45 ,000 mainly 

yo ung Londoners (both male and female) visited the 35 biggest halls each evening. The ex

perience of rhe music hall has sometimes been seen as a rerreat into entertainment, as an es

cape from proletarian realiry. However, if one Iooks at rhe numbers performed by singers 

and comedians in rhe working-class music halls , rhen it becomes clear rhar rhey were rooted 

in rhe daily experience of wo rkers. The songs and jokes celebrated the joys of prolerarian 

existence: eating beef (seen as specifically English), drinking beer, travelling to the seaside . 

Work, on rhe orher hand, was porrrayed as something tobe avoided, and marriage as a di

saster!9 

f. The Cinema was to become the greatest symbol of rhe modern Ieisure industry and had al

ready made irs appearance in rhe working-class disrricts of Britain's big cities before 1914. 

The first moving pictures were shown here in 1896. Eighreen years later rhere were already 

rhree thousand cinemas in the United Kingdom. However, it was in rhe inter-war period rhat 

rhe cinema came to dominate working-class Ieisure (especially rhat of younger workers). Ir 

will be discussed larer in rhis essay. 

6 A. Paterson, Across the Bridges, London I9I I, p. I44f. 
7 A. F reeman, Boys Life and Leisure, London I 9 I 4, p. I 5 I f. 
8 Hobsbawn, p. I 85f; James Walvin , The People's Game. A Social History of British Football, London 

I 975; Tony Mason, Association Football and English Sociery, Brighron I 980; Mc!(jbbin , p. I 3f., I 02 
and I 3 I; Richard Holt, Sport and the British, Oxford I 989; N . T ranrer, Sport, Economy and Sociery 
in Britain I750-I9I4, Cambridge I998. 

9 Stedman Jones , Languages, pp. 205f. , 2 I 8ff and 223-9; Peter Bailey (ed.), Music Hall, London I 986; 
Mc!(jbbin, p. 9. 
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2. The Limits of Consumerism 

There is no doubr rhar a working-class culrure of consumprion and entertainmenr was much 

further developed in Brirain (and especially in England) rhan in mosr European counrries; 

and rhis for the mosr obvious of reasons. English workers benefired from a srandard ofliving 

rhar was rhe envy of their conrinenral counrerparts . Real wages were significanrly higher in 

England rhan on rhe conrinent, as rhe following calcularions reveal : in 1904 German money 

wages srood ar only rhree quarters and French at only rwo rhirds rhe English Ievel, despire rhe 

fact rhe renr, fuel and food were on average 20% more expensive in rhese conrinenral coun

rries.10 Falling food prices in rhe Grear Depression (1873-96), combined wirh rhe machine 

manufacrure of clothes and shoes, and rhe import of cheap provisions from rhe Empire, 

clearly benefired working-class consumers, as rhe evolurion of real wages makes clear. Ac

cording to John Benson's index (1850 = 1 00) , rhese srood ar 170 in 1906 and 190 in 1913/ 

14. Ar rhe sametime rhe number of weekly working hours declined more or less continuously 

from 1860. F rom rhar year unril 1878 rhe Ten Ho ur Acr was exrended to mosr rrades . There 

came inro exisrence rhar parrern of work described by oursiders as rhe semaine anglaise (Eng

lish week), in which mosr rrades had Saturday afrernoon (when soccer and rugby league 

matches were played) free by the 1880s. The average working week of sixry or more hours in 

rhe 1860s had been reduced ro approximately 48 hours by rhe end of rhe First World War. 

This may helpro explain a phenomenon noticed by Belgian and German visirors ro England, 

namely rhar English workers displayed no grear interesr in rheir work, rhar facrory wo rk in 

England was often very irregular and thar employers did not seem ro care abour ir a grear 
deal.II 

The facr rhar rhe working-class culrure described above was a consequence of rhe relative 

prosperiry of some secrions of rhe Brirish working class, however, also reveals its Iimits. This 

was a culrure ofberrer-off workers, of workers wirh some disposable income and srabili ry of 

employment. According ro a London report of 1909, ' rhe poor seldom enter rhe rhearre, 

dance-halls , the music hall or the concert room; rhey seem ro have lirrle or no conracr wirh 

rhe vast crowds hanging araund foorball or cricker marches, or on rhe outsk:irrs of race 

courses'. 12 Wirh rhe exceprion of shopping, rhe music hall and rhe cinema, rhis was also a 

male culture. The public hause and alcohol played a prominent role, especially in rhe case of 

younger workers, and warnen were not welcome in rhis world. Whilsr rhe men parricipared 

in or warched sporring evems outside rhe harne, for rhe great majoriry of working-class 

10 John Benson, The Warki ng Class in England, London 1989, p. 55; H obsbawm , p . 184ff; Bourke, pp. 
5-12. 

II SredmanJones , Languages, p. 203; H obsbawm, p. 186; Bourke, pp. 5-12; Oückershoff, p. 19; R. H. 
Besr er al. , Brassworkers of ß erlin and Birmingham, London 1907, pp. 23 and 139. 

12 M . Loane, The Englishman's Casrle, London 1909, p. 35. The persisrence of poverry is discussed in 
Andrew Davies, Leisure, G ender and Polirics , Buckingham 1992; Richard Roberrs, The Classic Si um , 

Harmondsworrh 1973; David Vincenr, Poor Cirizens. The Stare and rhe Poor in Twenrierh-Cenrury 
Brirain, London 199 1. Also Bo urke, pp. 9-25; B. Rownrree er al., Poverry: a Srudy ofTown Life, Lon
don 1901. 
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women, especially rhe married and rhe less young, it was rhe home (and somerimes rhe 

church) which formed rhe centre of sociability. Indeed, as Joanna Bourke has shown, many 

women saw domestic chores and rhe crearion of comfortable homes not as a burden but 

somerhing, in which rhey could rake real pride. The home was rhe domain of rhe housewife 

and she ruled it. T he commercialised public culture described above was not only resrricted 

by considerations ofincome and gender, however; ir was also a producr of rhe meuopolis and 

only weakly developed in rhe provinces or rhe countryside, where more uaditional fesrivals 

and forms of recreation remained important. There were few music hallsoutside London, for 

example. Ir has further been argued rhar Brirish working-class culture was not as passive as 

Garerh Sredman Jones suggests. There were orher, more active, forms of recreation amongst 

rhe Brirish working class: playing (and not just warching) soccer, boxing, pigeon-breeding, 

choral singing, cycling, fretwork, sramp-collecting, canary breeding. 13 In some regions, espe

cially in relarively small mono-occuparional mining rowns and villages, as in Sourh Wales 

andin County Ourham, rhere was a close inreraction of rhe miner's institute, miners' fesrivals 

(such as rhe famous Miners' Gala in Ourham), choirs, brass bands and rhe uade unions. 14 

There were, in addirion to rhe insrirutions of pure entertainment, Warking Men 's Clubsand 

Mechanics' Institutes, which soughr to educare and 'improve' their members. The powerful 

consumers' co-operative movement also gave attenrion to workers' education, providing 

grants for part-time srudents and spending fl13,000 on educational acriviries in 1913114. Ir 

also gave material aid to rhe srrike ofOublin rransport workers in 1913. Through rhe Co-op

erative Women's Guild, esrablished in 1883, it also prepared women for a role in national 

and local government and agitated for rhe reform of maternity provision and rhe divorce 

laws. 15 

Nonerheless ir remains difficulr to discover in Brirain before rhe First World War a real 

equivalent to rhe mass social-democraric workers' culrural organisarions of Imperial Ger

many.16 This is so for a number of reasons. Even in County Durharn rhe existence of miners' 

13 On rhe cenrrality of rhe home to working-class wives seeJennie Calder, The Vicrorian Horne, London 
1977; M. J. Daunton, Houseand Horne in rhe Victorian City, London 1983; Hobsbawm, p. 189; Carl 
Chinn, They Worked All rheir Lives: Women of rhe Urban Poor, 1880-1939, Manchester 1988; Eliza
berh Roberrs, A Woman's Place, Oxford 1984; R. Davies, Women and Work, London 1985; Ann Oa
kley, Women's Work: rhe Housewife, Past and Presenr, New York 1974; Melanie Tebbutt, Making 
Ends Meer, London 1983; Juli er Mirehelland Ann Oakley (eds), The R.ighrs and Wrongs ofWomen, 
Harmondsworrh 1976; Jane Lewis, Warnen in England 1870-1950, Brighron 1984; Jane Lewis (ed.), 
Labour and Love, Oxford 1986; E. H . H um, Brirish Labour H istory 181 5-1914, London 1981 , p. 18; 
Bourke, pp. 62-97. On differences berween working-class culrure in London and rhe resr ofBrirain and 
on acrive Ieisure pursuirs see McK.ibbin, pp. 13-16 and 141. 

14 For an accounr of coalfleld culrure, in which Ieisure and wo rk were less disrinct, see for example Ken
nerh 0. Morgan, Rebirrh of a Nation: W ales 1880-1 980, Oxford 1981, pp. 59-90; Evan D. Lewis , The 
Rhondda Valley, London 1959; David Smirh, Tonypandy 1910: Definitions of Community, in: Past 
and Present 87 (I 980), pp. 158-84. 

15 Hobsbawm, p. 18Gf.; Lancaster and Maguire, pp. 6, 94-107, 109 and 131; Birchall , p. 109f. 
I 6 For an attempr ro compare Brirish and German working-class culrure seeDick Geary, Arbeiterkultur in 

Deutschland und Grossbrirannien im Vergleich, in: Diermar Petzina (ed.), Fahnen, Fäuste, Körper, Es
sen 1986, pp. 91-101 and 138f. 
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associations and clubs did not signal a break from the British middle dass or from liberal val

ues: for rhe Liberal Party remairred vicrorious in elecrions in many of rhese mirring disrricrs 

(though the experience of South Wales was somewhat different) in the decade before the 

First World War. Many of the Warking Men's Clubs were still ofLiberal or even Conserva

rive persuasion in 1914. In fact rhe great majoriry of workers' Ieisure organisations in Eng

land had no connection with organised polirics or a specific political parry. Secondly the Brit

ish Ieisure associations remairred mainly local and small compared ro, for example, the 

A rbeitersängerbund or the Arbeiter Turn- und Sportbund in Germany. Almost the sole excep

tion was the cycling club of the socialist newspaper The Clarion, which did have a nation

wide exisrence but which again was relatively small compared ro its German equivalent, the 

workers' cycling club Solidarität. Thirdly, even in the case of the Working Men's Clubs edu

carional activities decreased with the passage of time and increasingly professional singers and 

comedians were hired ro entertain the membership. Hence it is scarcely surprising that the 

social commentaror A._ Shadwell claimed, 'Britain is a nation at play'_I? 

I have soughr ro explain the poliricisation of working-class Ieisure in Germany and rhe Iack of 

such politicisation in Brirain repearedly elsewhere. 18 Suffice it ro say here thar rhe exisrence in 

Britain of a relatively non-interventionist srare, employers who were often prepared ro deal 

wi th unions and a srrong consensualliberalism left workers with a predominandy apolitical 

social life. As Dückershoff remarked admiringly, 'rhe [English] middle and the wo rking 

classes are on very friendly terms'. 19 Or at least so ir seemed in comparison with Germany. H e 

wem on 'politics doesn 'r come into it. The hatred and mutual hosriliry one finds in Germany 

arenot ro be found here' .20 Another German visiror, rhe srudent of English trade unions 

Schulze-Gavernirz, concurred: 'Nowhere do we meet rhe social passion so familiar in Ger

many, nowhere the belief among rhe lower classes thar salvation can only come rhrough rhe 

overthrow and destruction of rhe exisring order ( . .. ) rhe deepseated mistrust, which makes 

the German worker regard every man in a good coat as an enemy, if not a spy' 21 

The absence in Brirain oflarge cultural organisarions of rhe kind to be found in German So

cial Democracy was not only a consequence of a relatively strong eross-class consensus, how

ever, but also relared ro differences in the housing conditions ofBritish and German workers. 

As I have argued elsewhere22, the great densiry ofhousing in Germany's !arge cities prevented 

rhe emergence of a family- and home-oriemed cu!ture. In fact it drove male workers, espe

cially the young and single, into the public houses and public places where socialisr polirical, 

17 On the persistence of Liberal supporr in the Durharn coalfields see McKibbin, p . 7. The quotation is 
from A. Shadwell, lndustrial Efficiency, London 1906, vol 1, p. 29. 

18 Geary, Arbeiterkulrur; Dick Geary, European Labour Protest. 1848-1939, London 198 1, pp. 47-70; 
Dick Geary, Class in Germany 1848-1 939, in: Bradford Occasional Papers 9, Bradford 1988, pp. 42-61. 

19 Dückershoff, p. 55. 
20 lbid. p. 25. 
2 1 G. Schulze-Gavernitz, Social Peace. A Study of the T rade Union Movemenr in England, London 1893. 
22 Geary, Arbeiterkultur; Dick Geary, Res idence and Werking-Class ldenriry in Europein the late 19th 

and early 20th Cenru ry, in: Jaroslav Machacek and John Ferris {eds), The European City in the Nine
teenrh Century, Prague 1995, pp. 81 -96. 
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industrial and cultural organisations (barred from civic buildings by repressive authorities in 

many parrs ofGermany) held their meetings. In Britain, on the other hand, cultural organisa

tionsnot only had to compete with a more highly developed commercialleisure industry but 

also with a family and domestic Ieisure largely lacking amongst workers in Imperial Ger

many. Although the housing of many British workers remained atrocious rhroughout this 

period, there were significant improvements in the living conditions of labour arisrocrats, 

who from the 1870s often inhabited single-family terraced housing of the kind one still finds 

in Notringharn and Leicester, for example. By 1914 four fifths of all families of three or more 

members occupied at least four rooms. These workers were in consequence able to enjoy 

what Ross McKibbin has called a 'modest domesticiry'. T enement blocks (Mietskasernen), on 

the other hand, were extremelyrarein England outside London, Liverpool and Glasgow. 23 

This culture of domesticiry on the part ofbener-offBritish workers in single-family hous

ing was reflected in the purchase of all kinds of furniture for their homes. I t was reported 

that 'furnirure so filled the houses of the working-class family as to make general movement 

difficu!t' .24 Many workers rook pride in the appearance of their homes and saw it as a sign 

of their respectability (although this respectabiliry had Iinie or nothing to do with church 

attendance, abstinence or thrift, i.e. Iinie to do with bourgeois conceptions of respectabil

iry). The gap between roughworkers, who often changed accommodation to avoid paying 

the rent, and their respectable compatriots was of central importance to Vicrorian sociery 

and did not disappear before 1914. In the homes of skilled workers new rituals became im

portant: family festivals and the 'worker's Christmas', for example. The pub remained im

portant for male sociabiliry; but the home was above all the domain of the working-class 

wife.25 

3. British Warking-Class Culrure after the First World War 

Berween the wars the British Labour Partymade various attempts to emulate the organisational 

and sociallife ofGerman Social Democracy.26 In comparison with the general development of 

British working-class culture in the inter-war period, however, these were relatively insignifi

cant. The division berween work and leisure, and berween workplace and home conrinued to 

grow: by 1931 only 13% ofEnglish working-class wives went to work outside the home. What 

23 Seenote 13 (esp Daunton, Chinn, Calder). Also: John Burnert, A Social Hisrory ofHousing 1815-
1970, London 1978; Sranley 0. Chapman (ed.), The History ofWorking-Class Housing, Newton Ab

bor 1971; McKibbin , p. 12 f.; Hunt, p. 94. 
24 Srandish Measham, A Life Apart, London 1977, p. 55. 
25 On respectabiliry see Geoffrey Crossick, The Labour Aristocracy and irs Values , in: Victorian Srudies 

xiv (1976); Caroline Reid, Middle Class Values and Warking Class Culture in Ninereenth CentU')' 
Sheffield - The Pursuit of Respecrabiliry, in: Sydney Pollard and Colin Holmes (eds), Essays in rhe 
Economic and Social History ofSourh Yorkshire, Sheffield 1976, pp. 275-82. On the home see rhe re

ferences in nore (13). 
26 A morepositive evaluarion of rhese attempts can be found in Srefan Berger, The British Labour Parry 

and rhe German Social Democrars 1900-1931, Oxford 1994. 
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is more many cleady preferred housework to work outside the home.27 The role of the family 

home and of domestic, family-oriented Ieisure was reinforced by a reducrion in family size, 

the provision of more spacious accommodation in council housing and the advent of the ra

dio. In 1939 there were already 9 million radio licences in the country and rwo rhirds of all 

British families had a radio set in their homes. Mass consumption found expression not only 

in the giganric growth of consumer credit (mainly in the form ofhire purchase) and the ever 

grearer purchase ofbicycles and motorbikes, but also in the growth of an advenising indus

try, which spent f31 ,000,000 in 1920 and almost rwice as much (f61 ,000,000) only 17 

years later. This was also linked tothefemale consumption of stockings and cosmetics, as weil 

as hausehold products, in the inter-war period. The number of workers visiting the seaside 

continued to grow, as did the size of foothall crowds, which reached irs peak in 1950. In the 

1920s dog tracks were builr araund a dog-betting industry; and another favourite betting in

stitution- the Jootbalf poofs- came inro existence. In 1938 some 10,000,000 workers (mainly 

unskilled) did the football pools. Dance halls (the palais-de-danse- pronounced with inimitable 

English ~orking-class ~ow~ls), rhe first of which appeared in 1919, and dance crazes were all 

the rage with younger workers ofboth sexes. Newspaper consumption also increased dramati

cally: in 1920 there were rwo, by 1930 five newspapers with a circulation of over one million. 

By 1937 daily newspaper sales stood at justunder ten million and had risen to over fifteen mil

lion ten years later. On Sundays in 1947 almost rhirry million newspapers were sold. All of rhis, 

of course, reflected an Irrerease in disposable incomes: whereas the average working-class family 

spent 50.7% ofits income on food in 1920, rhe figure had dropped to 46 .6% in 1930. More

over the range of foodstuffs available to workers continued to grow. By rhe 1930s co-operative 

Storessold chocolate bars, packed snacks, American-sryle cereals and imponed salmon spreads, 

for example.28 The king of the new consumerism, however, was rhe cinema. 

Visiting the cinema became the essential social habit of the age; and most visitors were work

ers. By 1940 the number of weekly cinema visits stood at 23 million (around 40% of rhe pop

ulation). Cinemas, especially those in the ciry centres, often bore exotic and grand names: 

The Rialto, Ritz, Alhambra, Trocadero, Majestic, Palace, Savoy, the Royal, the Regal, the Grand. 

From the worker's point of view they could be buildings of unimaginable luxury, wirh mar

ble sraircases, silvery fountains, sparkling chandeliers and uniformed attendants. As one 

working-class woman recalled, 'rhe cinema was a favourite "escape" for many of us , and the 

enormaus populariry ir possessed is explained by the cantrast berween our everyday Jives at 

work and the luxury it afforded'. 

27 Deidre Beddoe, Back ro Horne and Dury, London 1989; 'Mass Observation' , An Enquiry imo People's 
Hornes , London 1983; Bourke, pp. 62-97. 

28 Hobsbawrn , 185-188; Bourke, pp. 5-9 and 62-97; Mike Savage and Andrew Miles, The Rernaking of 
rhe Brirish Warking Class 1840-1940, London 1994, pp. 57-72; M. Abrarns, The Condition of rhe 
British People 1911-1945, London 1946; Rosarnund)evons andjohn Madge, Housing Es rares, Brisrol 
1946; Johnson , Op.Cit; John Benson, Op. Cir; John C. W . Reirh, Broadcasting Over Britain, London 
1924; Stedrnan Jones, Languages, p. 79; McKibbin, pp. 110 and 131; Birchall, p. 28; Srephen Salrer 
and Jon Stevensan {eds), The Warking Class and Paliries in Brirain and Arnerica, London 198 5, p. 
140. 
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The most popular films were rhe American musicals ofEddy Nelson and Jeanette MacDon

ald, as weil as Westernsand hisrorical advemures. The ren most visired films in rhe rown of 

Bolton (near Manchester) in 1938 were Victoria the Great, Stella Dallas, A Star is Born (wich 

Judy Garland), Mutiny on the Bounty, Charge ofthe Light Brigade, May Time, Lost Horizon, 

Action for Slander, San Francisco and Lives of a Bengal Lancer. 29 

In so far as rhe world of emerrainmem- at rhe seaside, in the music halls and rhe cinema

and material consumprion apparendy came to dominate working-d ass recrearion, so con

remporaries have drawn rhe condusion thar rhe relative social peace of Britain compared to 

so many European counrries between rhe wars (no revolution, no !arge communist or faseist 

movemems) was direcdy relared to working-dass consumerism and rhe apparem escapism of 

rhe cinema. The aurhor George Orwell wrote, 'it is quire likely rhar fish and chips, silk srock

ings, rinned salmon, curprice chocolare, rhe movies, srrong tea and rhe football pools have 

between rhem rhwarred revolution '.3° 

Imerestingly the sociologist Thorsten Veblen had rhought much the same of rhe English pro

diviry for sports before rhe First World War.31 In my opinion such daims may carry a kerne! of 

rrurh: rhe fact that rhe workers' cultural Organisations did not face competition from such a de

veloped Ieisure industry or from working-d ass domestic Ieisure in Germany before 1914 does 

help to explain rheir abiliry to attract such !arge numbers, which in turn reinforced rhe poli rical 

srrengrh of German Social Democracy. However, in general it seems to me that these daims 

rest upon rather simplistic assumprions about rhe relationship between polirics and recreation. 

Firsdy we have already observed that aspects of working-dass consumerism were resrricred ro 

better-aff sections of the English working dass before rhe First World War. It remairred rhe case 

after 1918 rhar rhe unemployed and the poorest workers were unable to enjoy anything resem

bling consumer choice. Andrew Davies' analysis of poverry in Salford (a suburb ofManchester) 

showed that a Iack of money kept rhe poor away from borh pubs and soccer marches. In 1937 I 
38 17% of working-dass families in Ancoars (anorher disrrict ofManchester) never wem to rhe 

cinema and a fUnher 33% wem less rhan once a week. Before 1940 only better-aff work.ing

dass households possessed radios; whilsr rhe building of council houses increased social segrega

rion wirhin rhe English working dass. It tended ro be better-aff workers and rheir dependants 

who moved out of rhe inner-ciry slums and imo rhe new housing. In rhose slums, however, a 

culrure of poverry, characterised by petry crime, cominued ro exist.32 

29 Hobsbawm, p. 188; Jeffrey Richarcis, The Age of rhe Oream Palace. Cinema anci Sociery in Brirain, 
1930-39, Loncion 1984; Aucirey Fielci, Pierure Palace, Loncion 1974; Perer Sreaci, Film anci rhe Wer
king Class , Loncion 1989; Charles Barr (eci.) , All our Yesre rciays, Loncion 1986; J . P. Mayer, Brirish Ci
nemas anci rheir Auciiences, Loncion 1948; Perer Miles anci Maleolm Smirh (ecis), C inema, Lirerarure 
anci Sociery, Loncion 1987. The quorarion is from a Leecis co-ope rative, An Orciinary Lor, Leecis 1985, 
p. 5, reprociuceci in Bourke, p. 186. 

30 Quoreci in Jeffrey Richarcis, Cinema Going in Workrown. Paper given ro Lancasrer Conference on 
Warking-Class Culrure in Brirain anci Germany, 1988, p. 8. 

3 1 Thorsren Veblen , Imperial Germany anci rhe lnciusrrial Revolution, Michigan 1966 (originally 1915), 
pp. 141-142. 

32 Davies, Op. Cir; Bourke, pp. 9-25; B. Rowmree er al., Poverry anci Progress, Loncion 1941; B. Rowm
ree er al. , Poverry anci rhe Welfare Srare, Loncion 1951; Vincem, Op. Cir; Robens, Op. Cir. 
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Secondly, alrhough visiring rhe cinema or going ro a dance hall mighr represenr an escape 

from rhe rigours oflabour, workers were perfecrly aware of rhe facr, as in an earlier quorarion. 

They did not cease ro be aware ofit simply because they shared cinemas with members of the 

middle dass in rhe cenrral city cinemas (and rhey sar in eheaper sears anyway). In any case ir 

was in local ' flea-pirs ' rarher rhan rhe grand picrure palaces rhat many workers warched ehe 

films. What is more, notallehe films popular wirh working-dass audiences were Hollywood 

romances and some, induding rhose of ehe singer Gracie Fields and the comedian George 

Formby, were roored in ehe values of ehe Lancashire working dass. Thirdly attendance at 

dance-halls, ehe cinema and ehe sea-side were rarely experienced individually or passively. You 

wem ro ehe seaside in groups ofi:en !arger than the individual family. In rhe cinema, ehe music 

hall and ehe soccer grounds workers were rarely silenr spectarors. 

Thirdly, che relationship between recrearion, consumprion and polirical consciousness is far 
from dear. Wehave already seen chat ehe co-operative movemenr in Britain was not jusr con

cerned wich ehe purchase of cheap but reliable goods and was certainly not justabout profits. 

The Women's Co-operative Guild, for example, which had 87,000 English members in 1937, 

supplied English politics only two years larer wich two mayors, 18 mayoresses and 24 aldermen, 

as well as 24 county and 253 rown councillors.33 Moreover ehe massive growrh of a consumerist 

culture in ehe inrer-war period coincided almost exactly wich rhe decision of ever greater num

bers ofEnglish workers ro vote for rhe Labour Party, which culminated wich ehe election of che 

firsr majority Labour governmenr ar ehe end of ehe Second World War. Just as before 1914 ir 

was precisely ehe better-offworkers wich purchasing power, who were also those who joined rhe 

trade unions, so afi:er 1918 increasing working-dass consumption wem hand in hand wich a 

breakwich middle-dass Liberal polirics. AsStedman Jones has remarked, nowhere were foot

hall supporters more fanatical chan in Glasgow; yet rhat same city produced an aggressively rad

ical working-dass polirics. Participarion in sport - he was a boxer and a keen football supporter 

- did not prevent Arrhur Henderson from becoming a leading figurein rhe Labour Party. Fur

thermore ehe spread of consumerisr culrures and commercialised Ieisure in other parts of Eu

rope, e.g. France and Germany, between ehe wars did not prevenr rhe simulraneous develop

menr of mass communist polirics, rhus suggesring rhar ehe roors of polirical radicalism are ro be 

found outside ehe realm of recrearion and consumption.34 

4. Epilogue 

This class-specific but consumerisr working-dass culture, typified also by distincrive dress 

(the wo rker's flat cap), conrinued inro rhe 1950s burwas increasingly undermined rhereafrer 

by a variety of facrors. The arrival of relevision, car and home-ownership resrified to unprece

denredly high real working-class incomes and a strengrhening of privare/domesric exisrence 

for many working-class families. The disappearance of old working-class communiries as a 

33 Birchall, p. 131. 
34 Sredman J ones, Languages, p. 87. 
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resulr ofbuilding programmes and increased geographical mobiliry, rhe de-indusrrialisation 

oflarge parrs of rhe country, rhe dominance of rhe service secror and rhe feminisarion of work 

outside the home all contribured ro rhe transirion ro a predominandy popular rarher rhan 

dass-based culrure, dominared by rhe mass media. Now irisnot only workers who go ro foor

ball marches (nor only males). International cuisine and foreign travel are no Ionger the pre

serve of the middle dass. For rhe young of all developed countries popular music crosses so

cial barriers and testifies ro the globalisarion (ofren = Americanisation) of culrure, whilst the 

video and home PC enhance the possibilities of home enterrainment. 

Tobe sure, this is not the end of rhe matter. V ast differences of weal rh cominue to exist in the 

Unired Kingdom. A new underdass ofhomeless and unemployed is exduded from rhe bene

firs of mass consumption and is ofren srilllocked in a culrure of poverry. Choices of food, TV 

channels and holiday resorrs do relate ro income and social status. Differences of accent still 

berray rhe dass srrucrure ofBrirish educarion; and ordinary Bri rons continue ro deploy the 

language of dass, as weil as ro assign dass ro rhemselves, in daily discourse. Mobiliry prospecrs 

remain limited for many if not most citizens. Yet difference is now primarily quantitative 

rather than qualitative, except in the case of the super-rich on the one hand and rhe increas

ingly marginalised and rruly impoverished (homeless, long-rerm unemployed) on the other; 

and rhis is reflecred in the rheroric of Britain' s political parries, which now seek ro disavow 

rather than a dassidentiry. 
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